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noL Portland Resident Lleulenant McCue of the First
United States Infantry Mar

Pacific National League Direc- -,

tors Have Practically Decided
to Transfer Portland Fran- -

chise to Salt Lake.

Charges B. H. Casterline with
Seeking Notoriety Through nes Young Girl, Which
Borrowed Honors. Makes One Too Many,

Zachriah Taylor Clark Se Comes Home from the Philip
cured. Patent Seven Years pines and Lingers in San

California Clubs Will Be Rh
tained in the Circuit, but Wilf
Play Mostly in the North Dur
ing Summer.

Ago On Process of HardenI Were Forbidden . by the Pacific Francisco Where He Meets
Pretty Miss Viola Simon.ing Steel to Cut Steel.oiaies uompany: irom p- -

earing-'- at Work in Low- -

ecked Dresses. He Warns the NewClaimant
to Desist in His Efforts to Se

His First Wife Waits for Him
in Her Home at Cincinnati,
but the Recreant Husband
Fails to Meet Her.

President Lucas Has Been Rep- -
rimanded for Arbitrary Ac- -;

tions and in Future .will Bel

Subject to Directors. , ;
cure Gain and ThreatensI Had to Wear Their Hair Done
Prosecution.Up on Top of Their Heads and

Were Not Permitted to Have
lnig'VagJ,JS" ihi't 1111.1-- !

Wt'" " "rN-- .rsr-- ?- '
Flowers. After working 00 years to perfect a (Journal Special Service.)

TACOMA, Wash., June SO AlthougV
(Journal Special Service.)

CHICAOO, June SO. The great scanstMlfempex-lSA- T proo s that converts
barrel boopa Into rasora and make oaat-- no vote has. yet been taken by the Pa-

cific National League Directors aa toxi iroa to oat glaaa. gaohriah Taylor
CDark, a resident of Vortland, doe aotThey Now Demand Their dropping Portland from the league and'

dal which made its appearance In army
and social circles here yesterday when
Lieutenant McCue of the First United
States Infantry was accused by his Cin-

cinnati wife of bigamy, by no means

substituting Salt Lake, it Is practically)propose to sit tamely by aad allow .Rights and Say Objectiona Oaterllaa to walk away with the certain this will be done before Its final,
adjournment, which Is expected thlsible Manager of Their Own profit aad the fame that rightly belongs

to him. evening. The directors adjourned - a'is lessened by the following dispatch re
noon today until this evening.Recently several Portland newspapersSex Must Be Removed. ceived here from Lieutenant McCue's

home today: That the attempt to defeat tbe Coaalhave been lauding to the skies a steel- -
League in Portland has been a failure '

cut-ste- el invention made by B. H. Cas-
terline, an employe of the Suburban Ice waa generally admitted by the magnatesCINCINNATL Juna SO. Ida West- -

(Journal Special Service.) Coal Company. Mr. Casterline has thla morning and all are In favor of"
transferring the Portland franchise ex- -cott McCue, the first wife of Lleuten

ant MoCue, who is accused of bigamySPOKANE, June 10. One hundred and been giving exhibition of his work and
Sixty employes of the operating; de making strong steel out of most pliable by reason of his recent marriage to

wrought iron. Viola' Simon of San Francisco.' Is prospartment of tbe Pacific States Telephone
Company demand the privilege of wear trated over the assertions made by Mc-

Cue in Chicago to tbe effect that beIng low-neck- dresses and because that
right: has been denied them they have
gone out on strike, telephonic connec

Now Zachriah Taylor Clark comes
forward with the charge that the alleged
wonderful discovery of Mr. Casterline
Is not the property of the latter at all.
In token whereof he presents patent No.
(71,(46, dated November IT, 1S98, which
conveys to Zachriah Taylor Clark and

never married her. Mrs. McCue says
she was married to him June 7, 1899,
by the Reverend Father MacWay of this
city, and that she visited his parents

Phlladeipiua uuiom wi.tj i... tli mcivu iciic u( iiie great Htvoiutlonary War tnu country pos-
sesses, .has been taken frqm Its home at Independence Hall, Philadelphia, to go to Boston on a. temporary visit.
Incidentally It has been carried to several other oltlen Jn order that the- - schoel children should see the historic emblem.

cities the arrival of the bell was hailed by fitting patriotic ceremonies but It passed through New York
practically unnoticed, The' coldness 'shown by tJothamltes to the bell which a century and a quarter ago rang out
the Joyous message of the liberty of the nation has aroused a great deal of caustic, comment all over the land.

- TtV-'-- r- -- - -;-, " T ' .

tions all over the olty being In a state of
paralysis, m i result-- . in Bharpsburg. Ky. She then accompa

nied him to Cuba, where they passed aJonathan Rice Nelll the exclusive right

rep l ut. uraKe oi roruamu, nu low
league can cast' a vote for Portland,
since It owns a majority of the Port
land stock. "That will not be neoes--.

sary, however,' said one director this
morning. "There will be enough votes
without Portland's. -

That the California-- clubs will be re,
tained was settled at yeeterday'a session
and the dropping of Portland wilt be ao-

compllshed before night. '

JTo California Opposition,
Tbe Coast League wilt have no oppoa

It ion in California during the summer,.
The directors have agreed upon a new, --

schedule which will keep all the clubs in
the North as much as possible, only '

shifting to California when the fall
rains set in. This was" the only ar--

The telephone operators of the Pacific
States Telephone "Company struck this year. He participated In some of tbeto employ a chemical process for the
morning as the result of alleged die most exciting battles and was at the

head of his company in the battle of
hardening of iron and steel.

Says Oastorllaa Must Quit.crimination; and unfair treatment aga
Santiago, after which he was strickenmembers of the union by the new St TULLOCK AFTER A BIG FIRM IS

'
The Clark-Nel- ll process Is known as

the Electro Tempering and TougheningPMCmanager, Mies Wrede, recently
Compound, and Mr. Clark, who has purported from Seattle, who. It Is claimed,

wss .also the cause of the recent Butte

with fever. The couple then spent
eight months at Fort Logan, after which
McCue did active service in the Phil-
ippines. Mrs. McCue returned to Cin-
cinnati during her husband's absence,
where, since April, 1901. she has lived.

chased the rights of his former. part
ner, Nelll. declares that if Casterlinedisturbance. GENERAL SMITH , IN THE COURTS does not at once cease infringement
upon his rights he will carry the matterThere are 160 girls In the union and

all but 15 of them are this company's
rangement which kept the league from
going to pieces and was adopted as a!
"business measure." The Montana teams

passing a portion of her time with her
husband's parents.Into the courts.

operators. T do not accuse Mr. Casterline of
willfully appropriating my discovery toThe operators demand recognition of CHICAOO. June 80. Up to 11 o'clockIII I ILLIV United .States Shipbuilding

will not leave for the South agala until
September 15, and their representatives ;

are trying, to avoid a second trip South .
Denies that:He .Ever. Made Anytheir union and slight changes In the his. own ends," Z. T. Clark said this

morning, "but I "hereby warn him. that this morning McCue is still missing and
has not been seen since he ' left his.;' uorrjpany Wiir.be Placed in

1 Hands of Receiver Within 24 hotel last night.he must accord to me my rights. I
worked for SO .years to perfect .the steel- -

cale of wages, the revocation of orders
regarding deportment and apparel, the
rescinding of the order prohibiting the
girls from wearing flowers and compell

Report'to Latter While-H- e
Was at Head of Postoffice
Departme'nt. r, .. . .

'
;

On Lieutenant' McCue s arrival home
Hours!

hardening process and I do not propose
to have the work of a lifetime go for
nothing.

from the Philippines several weeks ago
he remained in San Francisco where
he wooed and won Viola Simon, theing them to wear their hair done up on

the top of their heads. T am at present In communication beautiful daughter of 8Igmon Simon,
with a firm that Is to put my Invention who has been cashier in the SheriffsThe Editor

' of Philadelphia
. These orders Insist on high collars

and prohibit the'wearing of low-neck- Creditors and - Managers of on the market, and within a reasonable
time I expect to realise an independent

at all. Los Angeleand San Francisco
will remain in , the North Instead of ;

returning South next week as scheduled. -

The schedule committee is at work this
afternoon and will make their report-tonight- .

Measures were taken at this
morning's session, the exact nature of
which are not made public, but which,
will make President Lucas more closely
subject to the wishes of the director v

and in the words of one representative.
"not so much his own bosa" It appears
that there has been some dissatisfaction

the President's arbitrary action on
certain matters and the directors wish,;,.-hi-

to understand that he is only ths
leagues employe. ,

office for the last 25 years. McCue
married the young lady two weeks agodresses and turn-dow- n collars, ComDanv Advised bv JudgePress Makes to fortune. I worked hard at the dlscovComotroller- - of Texas AssassiFifty-eig- ht girls on the day shift to Get Together and Arnica- - and brought his young wife to this city
several days ago. The original Mrs.
McCue learned of her husband's mar

Tullock Whichwalked out at o'clock today and the riated in the Capitol Buildingother shift will folio blV 'AdilJSt Affairs. the effort to bring about Its acceptanceGround .for Libel.The. company Is advertising for men J I Kw am PAmninv with A itiWlont
to learn operating.

riage through an officer In the army
and at once communicated the fact of
her existence to the authorities. Mc-

Cue learned of the publicity of his
amount of capital to cause it to bring
returns. ' Mr. Casterline must cease theThe linemen and electrical workers are

by a Madman at Early Hou
Joday.

;
"

t
;

also out WASHINGTON. .D. C, June 30. Tul
doinas late yesterday and after writ

NEWARK, N. J., June JO. Judge
Klrkpatrlck of the United States Circuit
Court, today announced that he had de-
cided to' appoint a receiver for tho

The telephone girls complain that the
ways of Miss Wrede have been most ob

loch this, morning grlves out a c state-
ment in which he. denies ho ever Hied

use of my Invention."
Mr, Clark says that once in the past

he had an experience similar to what
he terms "the Casterline affair." H. B.
Depoy, an Indiana man, announced his

ing a dental of his first marriage he
left the hotel where he and his wife
No. 2 were stopping and has not beenany written charges in :189,' and. like Murderer Turned Sm.oklng.Pis- - United States Shipbuilding Company.

PRESIDENT TO WITNESS

THE YACHT RACE- S-
noxious . and that unless a damper Is
placed by the company on her actions.lt
.will not he possible to-wo-

rk- undar hW wise denies making any report 10
He will alvo the x!?f9! of a iteei-hardenl- processIty to agree on the

to! upon--Hi mselt and --I ookPostmaster ' Qtmtrat-rChew- es Kmory seen. Blnc&Jo his letter of denial he
states that he was never married to Ida
Westcott. who claims that she is hisorders at all.

desire. Demming,' In behalf-- of the di and sought to obtain a patent upon theBmlttl. He lurtner euym ouuui unun His. Own Lite He Had BeenSoon after she came here she Issued parallel," which he sent to postmaster- - same. Clark appeared and contested
his claim and Depoy was compelled tomuch-condemn- ''dress order," and General Payne, Is without foundation. rectors of the company, asked that the

court grant 24 hours in which to decideVictim's. Friend,
"I slmDlv referred him to the. records retire defeated from the field.tifm that moment trouble began to

!

brew. who is desired as receiver. This reof his own department.: says Tu.Uoch. quest was strongly opposed by the,The electrical workers and' linemen. "Th ronnrta referred to were evidently Old Portland Bealdeot.
Mr. Clark has been a resident of Port

Chief Executive Will Enjoy thee
Races from Aboard the

Sylph,

rightful better half.
Mrs. Simon McCue last night faced

the alternative of walking the streets or
accepting the bounty of Mrs. Harris, of
New Tork. another guest at the hotel.

McCue had been notified that he must
pay his 866 bill or leave the Great
Northern. The girl was left completely
without funds.

At army headquarters his name ap

plaintiffs. The court advised both sides
to confer amicably and to try to agreeBrooding Over Fancied Wrongsiruy buiimmk, wucumtu me wamoui prepared by his own inspectors

the 'Central'-- girls as a strong blow I in-i- n. from data collected at that land for the past 18 years and his In
vention was perfected in this city, hison a receiver.In. favor of their caus. im rti.Hnir the investigation of the Caused a Discharged Clerk patent showing him to have been makThe court Anally decided to defer theMessenger noys are worxtng harder I wBi.hlnrton Dostoffice.
ing his home heTe at the time his rigitsappointing of a" receiver until 11 o'clockto Lose His Mind and Com- -than aver , before because of the tele- - fuiioch intimates that lie will prob

phones -- being out of commission, and hlv brine a libel suit against Smith on were recognised by the general govern
ment.

' mit Awful Crjme. pears In good standing on the June reg
tomorrow. The court had already been
flooded with applications for the place
from responsible persons. The two

help Is being solicited in every section ..rnunt of the editorial of the latter
At The Journal office this morning ister and his ruriougn expires tomorof the city. niihiiht vesterdav In, the Philadelphia

Mr. Clark showed what his temperingai. iq tvwt icu iiinv tuts Birino may Tt.amm in wninn. nmonE oiner iniiiKS. names prominently mentioned,, for the
place in case the contending factions

row, wnen ne musj repon ior auiy ai
Buffalo.

(Journal Special Sarvlca)
OYSTER BAT, N. Y., June SO. Pres!- -,

dent Roosevelt has decided to witness
the first cup race, and leaves with his
family aboard the Sylph on the evening;
of the 19th. Gov, Hunt of Porto Rico,
Generals Long and Rissell. are guests
of the President at luncheon today. Ths
Darlshtoners of St Domlnlck's Cathollo

spreadT Smith said Annanlas has a rival, mean- - (Journal Special Service.) Officers from the Adjutant-Genera- lsfnil to agree are Former Senator Smith
process would accomplish. A common
knife was so tempered as to cut slices
off glass in a way that, would put ala ! Paraded. ine Tulloch. Suit will be broughfeunder AUSTIN, Texas, June SO. Standing by of New Jersey and Charles Stokes ofTeiepnone gins, arter leaving their the Federal laws in tne wisinci or wtr- -

the corpse of the man whose murderer Trenton. The receivership will be one pure-wat- er diamond to shame, and shavworic lormea a paraae, marcnea 10 tne lumbla.
office are searching for him fruitlessly
today In order to demand that he appear
and explain his conduct If he proves
to be guilty he will be subject to court-martia- l,

as well as to a civil trial.

of the rlchesf ever filled, as it Involves ings were whittled from the hardesthe was, Willis Hill this morning turned
his smoking revolver upon himself andLabor Hall, stationed pickets along the the rehabilitation of a S70.000.000 con- - steel by use of a knife made from a piece Chureh are making great .preparations,. ..streets to intercept newly-hire- d girls attempted to take his own life.INVESTIGATE CHARGES cern with shipyards rrom Maine to of barrel hooo,and thoroughly demoralized the service. for an open-ai- r celebration to oe neia;

bv the Holy Nam Society of Long IslAt an early hour this morning mil California. I have never sold my secret," Clark"Be comfortable while at work" is rushed Into the office of State Comp said, "although I have had many sub and at Oyster Bejy n July 26-- FatherLEAVENWORTH. Kan., June SO.tbe girls' slogan. troller' Love, In the Capitol Building, BLOW MAY RESULTstantial offers. I do not care to allowPrison Warden McLaughrey, the notedThe trouble was precipitated by tho Power, who Is in enarge, naa invitee
President Roosevelt 'to make an addressRELIANCE DEFEATS it to Dass out of my own name. I haveand when the latter turned to greet him

he tffrust a pistol Into his face anddischarge, of the president of the union
done the work and I want the credit for to the biggest meeting, which the execu ;yesterday on a charge of Incompetency IN MAN'S MURDERfired. :

the invention. tlve has practically accepted.

penaloglcal expert, has been summoned
to Washington to confer with Attorney-Gener- al

Knox regarding - the resigna-
tions of ' the warden ami deputies from
th federal Drlson at Atlanta on account

FORMER DEFENDERSLove fell dead to the floor, his bloodand the laying off and discrimination
against other members of the union. I waa seeking the lost secret of ternspattering to every corner of the apart Derlna copper when I made the discove trouble has been brewing since1 TWO MORE WILL DIEment. Hill- - then' attempted suicide; ery 1 have patented. It will greatlyMi Importation of Miss "Wrede from Hill had formerly been - in the em

harden copper as well as steel and Iron, Ed
'

Eastman Strikes Down M,attle, the new service manager, who ploy of Love as a department-cler- and
of alleged mismanagement " Metjaugh.
rey's son, also n.prison expert, has been
placed In temporary,: charge of the At-

lanta Institution. - v "

I his Year
f s Yacht nrroves rart

but win not temper n m the way thehas been playing the role of spotter was discharged for some trifling irregu
larlty.against the girls. the Speediest in Trial

J,- - Morgan -- in Washington
Lumber Camp Quarrel.

ancients could. 1 may some time dis-
cover their, process, but have not worked
much upon It lately."It la believed, that brooding over his

I ests.
Will Make feasting- - Tools.

fan61ed wrongs had caused Insanity,
Love was ,a great public favorite.
Hill is- - not- - yet- - dead, but is pro

nounced ' fatally wounded.
Mr. Clark says, hla invention will be

(Journal Special Service.)of great benefit to miners as well aa toThe Reliance won today's race by
TACOMA. Wash., June SO. As the retool makers and cutlery manufacturers,avail mlnntca. Columbia was second

oyer the Constitution by time limit only, I His process simply reduces the grain of sult of a quarrel at the Marshall Log-
ging Company's camp, near Eatonvllle,
on the Tacoma & Eastern Railway, at Iaa the latter was two seconds across the

lino In the lead.
THE PORTE IS NOT

- IN FAVOR OF PETER

the substance tempered and does not in
any way render that substance leas sus-
ceptible to the action of either grind-
stone or eroory. Neither does it harden

The Columbia, Ilka yesterday, kept o'clock this morning. M. J. Morgan lies
at the point of death, and his assailant.

(Journal . Special Service.)
PITTSBURG. June 80. Physicians),

this morning say that two mors vic-

tims of yesterday's elevator accident at
the Helns plant will probably die within
a few hours. Nine victims are still In,,
the hospital. -

ESCAPE STILL A MYSTERY;

(Journal Special Service.)
KNOXVILLE. Tenn., June SO. Firs

officials are now Investigating ths cause ,

of Harvey Logan's escape from the Jsll
here on Saturday, but so far no svidencs j

has wen secured and there la no knowU "

edge of train robber's whereabouts.

MEREDITH IS BETTER

(Journal Special Jervloe.) '
LONDON. Juns SO. George Meredith,;

ths novelist, is reported to be Improved

the Baliance on the defensive and the
Ed. Eastman, Is in custody, Morganor make brittle, as do most tougheningrace waa very close, only a few seooads wss fireman on a donkey engine, andapart, the Constitution being-- left la the processes.
Eastman was the engineer. The menClark is 66 years of age and wasrear. auarreled, and it Is claimed that EastSultan "of Turkey Takes a born m Pago County, Iowa.

NEWPORT. June 80. The unanimous man struck his assistant over the head
with an iron bar, rendering him uncon-
scious. It was thought for, some time

WOMEN SHOULD READ THIS;
4.

' A score more of manuscripts, submitted In
; competition ; fpr The

"journal prises, have been received by the Editor of the Women's .Depart-
ment and carefully read. Most or the articles deal - with the technical
makeup of a newspaper and a great many of them suggest methods that .

have long been in vogue in newspaper offices In - other . parts of: the,
country. Many contain very orlginil and valuable- - Ideas and are well

' '
written and interesting. - - .

' , .
"'7

The contest will close on Wednesday of next week and the priae ;

winners will be announced Jn The Saturday Journal of July n.. v
The Journal wants the opinion of the women on the sort of 'newspaper

that they think would be, of most Interest, to; readers. In general; andM,
reward those who send in the best article. V'..,r:f -

,

The subject Is, "What Would I Do If I Were Editing a Newspaperr
. All manuscript must be of 800 words or less and must be signed by

competitors with full name and address must be given., Natnea will' ,be
withheld If writers desire.",.- :1 'vv ;!

, Originality will be considered rather than llterary y' Manu- - ..

scripts must be written on one side of tha. paper and. uot. rolled, . v--. m

The first prise is a handsome solid silver manicure .set of tha finest ,y

8econdJ prise, a 'beaten copper-mounte- d, flnlahed' leathe .purse; , the
--Lvary- latest thing ln.pursea j :. ". k. : ' ' . V?-'-"- ' v-

.". '

r - Third and fourth prises.' year's subscription to TneJdurnaL - '
,

- j Address all communications to "Kdltor ; Woman's . Department," . Tne

feeling among the yachtsmen In view of1 Attitude; 'Against 'New
Monarch, of Servia.

Associated with Mr. Clark in tho en-

terprise of launching his invention Upon
the sea of commerce are E. T- - Bolen, A.
Rowley and A. Mather, all of Portland.
A company is to be formed and a repre-
sentative will go East about August J.

the excellent showing made by the Re-
liance yesterday Is tnat sne will be that he was dead, but there is still a
chosen to defend America's cup. Yes
terday's record was 14 minutes lower
than In any cup race record. This proves
the Reliance's adaptability to heavy
wieather. The yachts go over a trian-gtil- ar

course today. 10 miles each leg.
In health today.

slight hope of his recovery.

.
- EDUCATION ALliLL

,

r. (Journal Special Service.)
LONDON. June 80. The Evening

Sun today publishes, on what It claims
to be the best authority, a story that the
London aducstiomf totir 1saboui-t6"- 1j

dropped entirely oy the government in
consequence of serious dissensions and
resistance attained In country districts.

v

DAN GODFREY DEAD

v' CONSTANTINOPLE. June 80. Tvr-ke- y

has taken a mild attitude in opposi-
tion, to Peter of Bervla. The Porte haa
offered to with the Austrian
add Russian troops in the event of ai

of .troubles for the purpose of re-- it

oriiigoret.. The tter govern nipnt
have refused to consldea .the, proposal
and tbe Sultan la said to favor the sup-
port; of Milan's "son by a morganatic
marriage, who U now la Constantinople,

, STRIKE TO CONTINUE

(Journal Special Service.
Juns SO. After, con-

sulting a number ' of officials of-- the
union miners FresIdenTJohaTIinShell
today said 4hat the strike at the New
River Loup Creek districts will be con-
tinued, only with mors aggressiveness.

-- LONDONr Juns . Txn fi "
A, moderate breeae is blowing, and a
good' 'sea is running this morning.

A shift of wind caused a change of
course to 15 miles out and .back. The
yacht got off in the following order:
Reliance. 11:45: Columbia. IS seconds

famous leader of the Grrr. - ;

which haa repeatedly t uif i
Is dead, aged 73..Journal. Or.'-;- ' '(ivi;;va , r1 later; Constitution, It minute later, j


